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ni Kt-ir- , ot place, were
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Km holidays, returne.i to St.
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Mondny, Decern ler 23d, the County
Onm.iiicners n:et and appointed H. A.
EngV'.uit, of Ebensburg, Mircantile Ap- -

lion. Johu T. tirlfflth, and family and
Pri i K. A. l.yte and family, both of

'x . are hereon a visit to ex Sheriff

M.-.-r. Johnston, Buck Co .bankers.
rft-'-- i plnee, tlUtririuted a verv bandiome i

sleiutur to the citii'tis of Eteu:burg on
JV Ve.tr's Day.
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Mr. Joliti lUvis, of Camhrli town- -
?hlp,hs h.-e- laid un for several weeks with
liitUiuatory rheutiiatisiu and U .said to be
In precsrious enoditlon.

Ileruoui Fry, residing nsar L'Uroha,
I. is lelt chek shot off while out hunt

liv. ia-- t. w.eU. but Is utmble to tell bow
It He is recovering.

Mr. Jolin C. Ilunlin, of Tnnneltnlil,
pnt f.-- hours In town on Thurday
n.l hefore he left ad. led his name to
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Altboueh Httntlnadon coanty been
three years without llqmor license, there
has been such an Increase of drunkenness
that It Is believed a cumber of licenses will
be granted to reputable piaoee at tba next
tern of court, and all Huntingdon ho-
tels will apply.

A broken axle, on an east bound
freltht trata ran-e- d a wreck at the eat

of the tunna--l on Wednesday evening
which borkdd the track and delayed
travel for several hours. Twelve freight

wpm. wrecked bnt fortunately no
one was hart.

TbleTee effected an entrance Intn the
cellar of the Central Rotel, In this p'are.
sometime on Tuesday eight by breaking h
paJ'orksoff two doors. It Is net known
what thev took as they left the barrels, and
the proprietor can only surmise that they
carried away a Juff or two of liqnor.

-- Mr. William Noel, a well-kno- wn eltH-- n

of Hasting, formerly of Carrnlttown,
he was engaged in merchandising for a
number of years, died at his home in Plant-Ic- es

on Monday last, aged about 61 years.
ITis remains were Interred In the Catholic
cemetery at Carrolliown on Wednesday
last.

The Pennsylvania railroad has con-

tracted with the Locomotive
Works for 65 heavy freight engines,
which will soon be finished. The railroad
company 22 engines from the
Baldwin works Isst month. The freight
traffic of th road la very large and Is In-

creasing dally.
Andrew Carnegie has aut hoi tied the

officials of the Cambria Iron Company,
to draw on him Tor funds to rebuild the
Johnstown Pablo Library bnl'dlng whleh
was destroyed bv the flood. The library
has an endowment fund of J40.0O0, and
upon completion of their building will be
In good shape.

A swindler recer.tlr sold a Clinton
couatv farmer a recipe for making his
wheat weigh twice as much as It ought to.
and signed a contract to divide the money
gained by the extra weight with

swindler. The "contract" eventually
the holidays turnd a promissory note

tuts place. js

the

r'i

K.i'--

sUnally

sr'hh-rge- r,

formerly

twani

aare

want

ryJj

lives

Baldwin

Th bam of Jnrv Commissioner
Samul A. CrUe. in Mt. Pleasant towashlp.
Westmoreland eountv. was entirely de-
stroyed by fire Sunday night. A valuable
horse and cow and all his crops and farm-
ing ntenslls wre destroyed. Loss, 12.500 ;
insnred for t:tO0 The Are Is believed to
have been of Incendlarv origin.

The F.twrahurg Normal School will
open In the Public School buIIdiDg, this
Tlare. on Monday. April 21t. It will be
conducted by R II. Biter, B. E of Galls
itzin.and T. B. Allteon. A. M of Ebens-bur- g.

and as both are teachers of abllit and
experlenre. the school no doubt will be a
success. For rartieulars see the circulars.

Mr. Ilarvey Weaver, son of the late
Charley Weaver, met with a serlons acci
dent on Thursday evening. December 26,
on the road near. Wstoer. The young
nan. team, wagon and load of shingles

togpther, rolled down an embankment
three or fonr rods. Mr. Weaver was quite

Injure,! but will likely recover.
Chrrrntrn

Etward E Lantr. a brakeman on
lVnn-ylvatil- Rsllroad, while weighing cars
at I)rr Sunday evening, fell from the top
of a car m1 rer-iv- ed Injuries that will prove

i fatal. Ii I riuht foot was smashed, his left
arm broken, and he was Injured Intornallv.
I.sntfs hom Is at New Lebanon. He U21
years old and unmarried. He was taken to
the West Penn Hospital.

County Commissioners have made
a contract with the Electric Light Cow-pu- ny

to light the court house throughout,
Including all the offices, and the placlog
of four lights of ten candle power each
in the to illuminate the clock, while

j a large light In front of the building, to--.
gether with the lighting of the Jail and
311 (.table. Th contract rrlce U f40.
('turllflii Puhlic Spirit.

Calvin Kochendeifer, a young man
from Bedford county, who was stand ine h

j

'
the back door of a drug store In Ilolllday-- f
burg, on Monday evening heard two ehoU
nrea in rapu succession and felt a sharp
paiu in ul h-- hand. Oa examination tt
was discovered that a bullet had torn away
part at his thumb and first and second
fingers, which had to be amputated. It le
nut known wbe did shooting and the af
fair Is wrapped n mytery.

We notice the smiling countenancecure g,ar,teed by 1),. J. B. Mr. W. B. Smitten, on of the proprietor,
Ai.-t- , M , I htla.ielphia. Pa. Ease or the Cao.bria county fence factory agaia
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where
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the
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the

ence of a week or more enjoying the hol-IMa- ys

has retnrned and farmers and
others who wNh to talk or purchase fence
will find Mr. Smitten at the Mountain
ltoue. The fence la manufactured Frank
tne planing mill of Mr. E. B. Creawell.
In thU where it can be eeen at any
time and Its merits will speak for Itself.

o and take a look at rt.
j J E. Hutchinson, late Superintendent

Of the Altoona Division P. R. R., has been
j appointed Superintendent of the West Penn

Division, "rhis change causes the follow-
ing appointments : A. CJ. Hippey, Eigl-nee- r

Maintenance of Way .on Phladelphla
.t Erie Division, to he Superintendent of
Altoona .JlvlKlon ; W. B. Rohn, Car Clerk
to Mr. IIaU!hlnson. goes with him to the
Wet IVno ; Clarence E. Ptatlethwaite to
be Car Clerk to Superintendent nippey;
John Moran to be Assistant Car Clerk.
These appointments took effect on Wednes-- i
day.

A dangerous counterfeit of the one
silver certificate has been psrt in

Is DATfect in detail and nnlw a

Treasury plate. Close Inspection will un-
deceive anyone, as the note is very

In execution. Tte vignette of Martha
Washlnutoa and the shading In the words
"United States" on the face of the bill
show coarse engraving. The paper, too, is
a por glazed imitation of the Treasury pa-
per, cot showing an fiber, at all, although
if soiled or wrinkled tte note pass ao
occasional expert.

Mr. J. C. the engineer whose
tbouthtfulness and heroism saved so many
lives at Rast Conemaugtt oo the afternoon
of the flood, was preeented with a gold
watch and chain by residents of Esst Cooe-maug- h

oa Chr'stmas day. The watch was
purcnaaeci in 1'ittshurg aed bears this tloa

: ''Presented te J. C. nsa by
Persons Lives Were saved at Cone-maug- h.

Ta.. May 31. 1889." The presenta-
tion took at banquet on Christmas
evening. Certainly no gift oo Christmasor Ilia lif Rh,.- - i . ...

A t " i siy in worinny Deecowec than this.
w .
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-i- n- rwiiiuipma UlearneU and Jef-
ferson Railroad Cotnpanles voted so Friday,
at Philadelphia, te consolidate, ander the
name of the Pennsylvania and Nort 6

Railroad Company. The capital stock
of the new company W 1,000.000, and the
bonded Indebtedness tl V).000. an Increase

t JohriHtowr. on Kr..i.. - bl tc lul bonds "Pportloaed pro
""Ii iej . .. I ' rauni ins Slock anl hnn4 Knl..- uu.
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it wae the merite roads un-
til their earning capacity was offlelent topay 3 per Tbe consolidation takes ef-fe-

Jatuary l, The Is 63 mile
long, extending from Bellwood, In Bialr
county, to TunMutawney. In Jeffersoncounty, tarpin. butlralnoua coal field.

Tb eae of Elliott Robley ajjalnst the
rebnsy Ivauia Railroad Company far t-.-

O

damages, which was va trial at Huntingdon
for two weeks, came to a auddeo terminal
tic3 by Judge Fur&t directing the Jury to
find for the defendant Mr. Robley, who
lest bis barn, stock and the greater
part of his farm land by the disastrous June
flood, elleg.-- that the damming ct the
water by the company's bridge near his
property was the direct cause of bis loss.
It was tield by the court that the flood was
'an act of God." and tbat therefore the
railroad company could not be heU respon-
sible.

Burt D.irtasn was arre&?ed;in Tittsburg
about a month aco on the charge of drcn
ennc:s. Liui to be a crook the
Mayor seut him up for 30 days, and a corres-
pondence was had with Mayor Turner of
Altoona. which resulted In the arrest of
Dor uiao on Saturday, charged with the at-

tempted murder of William II. Lae. whose
grocery store was on the Dlght of
November 7ih last. lie was taken to Al-

toona on Monday and at a bearing In the
Mayor's offi ce Mr. Lee. who has recovered
from the wound received, positively Identi-
fied Dornian as tne man who shot him, and
he was held In default of 53.000 bail.

Ilerman Fry, who lives cear
dlstilery. In Uuity township Westmore-
land county, while out huntiDg on Tues-
day morning was fatally injured. He was
crossing a fet.ee and la some accidents!
manner the gun was e !, blowing
the top of his head off. He was not
found nntll Wednesday morning wbeo he
was taken to the home of friends and
properly cared for. Dr. Donneliy was
called and administered to his wounds.
Everything was done for the relief of the
sufferer, but at last accounts be is lingej--Ir-

between life and h and It Is In
possible for him to tecover. lie was aed
about twenty years.

Xavler Francis Picayezi, alias
Franklin, a Frenchman, was arrested at the
Pardee mines, near Plillllpsburir, Pa., on
Wednesday night, by Detective Bennlng.of

York City, on the charge of niu'iler
and robbery co;n'uittel in France four
years ago. Picwezz aud a comrade were
arrested at the time fur the otrangu'ation of
a wealthy gentleman and bis dauaht-- r, an
while his comrade was convicted an 1 pun-
ishment meted out to him. Picavezz suc-
ceeded In soma way in making his es-
cape, to this country. He Is 34
years old and has a wif and foor children
la bis Dative country. He adm-t- the rob-
bery but deules having committed the mur-
der. He was taken to New York and will
be extradited without delsy.

Iteade Towuntilp Hem.
Rkahe Township. Jan. 2, 1ft).

Editor Freeman : Mr. J. J. Hile, of
Uoooken. Pa., was the welcomed guest of
his daughter. Miss Cornelia E Hile, teacher
of the Glasgow ptltuary scnool, daring
Cbrietmas.

Rev. W. A. Baler and wife of Glasgow,
are visiting relations Id Philadelphia.

Rev. M U. Smith, the Bsptist minister at
Mountain Dale, is in the city of Philadel-
phia visiting bi dauhvr, who Is in one cf
the hospitals nf that place undergoing a
surgical

The balmy air of laet Christmas was fra-
grant In thU loca'ilty witheceotof orarge
blopKorus. The merry bejla have
pealed and at leat four couples Lave been
Jolrjed In the b.ily bonds uf matritrony.
The following is the list of the benedicts :

Wm. Lovell. of Glasgow, and Mi Eva
Schmlttle, of Mountain Dale ; David
Glass aud Mary E. Hollen. of Homeland ;

M.irt Mulhollutu and Mrs. Susan Rassel. of
rear Glasgow ; E.,s Mi.ler, of Mountain
Dle. aniMiss M.-r.i- ii MalhoUum, of Suirs
iy.

R-V- . W. A. P.ielr. the popuiar U. II.
Minister, received a hand-om- e gohi watch
aspreeenton Christmas moreir.g. This
wae a surprise gift to the reverend gentle-
man aud Is an Indication of the Meh

in which he Is held In this locality.
The first for fourteen year of

the members of the tamiiv of Jos. G. Hollen
was held oo New Year"s day at the old
residence. It was a pleasant and highly
enloyable affair and mark a "red
day In the bistnry of thai family.

The school aignataries of this towcihiD
held a business meeting on last Saturday.

On the Bol.s Gap railroad will
pass into the bands of the Pennsylvania
railroad, and hereafter it will bekuownas
the Pennsylvania North Western railroad.

Wedding cards are ont for the roarriaa
of Mr. Steward Clark and Miss
Miller, both of Mountain which will
take place to

The Christmas festival occasion wis bne
et unnsnal erj tymeot to the family of
Mr. (. L. Davis, of near Gia-go- It
was made so by fioai their sous.

at William and and daughter Grace.

place,

It

Intention

es-
teem

The former was accompanied by bis fam-
ily aud the latter lady bv ber hust.ar.d
an4 family. Messrs. Harry Campbell,
tif Glasgow, and Hoiumes Ejiheiser, of
ARoona, were the invited guests on the
oeeasioc. .

A festival for the beoett of the M. E.
cbuich was siven at MounUln Dale last
Taeeday evening. R. M.

Bmlelfl.
Oa last Saturday morning about 10 o'clock

Richard L. Davis, who kept a boot and shoe
store on Julian street. In Ebenshurg. took a
dose of Paris green, from the 'effec'a of
which, after lingering in great suffering
until three o'clock, he died. The deceae-- d

about a year ago lout his wife elt.ee which
time be bad been drir.ting tc-a- y at Inter-
vals, and lately more than usual. Oa Christ-
mas day be went to Johnstown and re- -

small fraction of an Inch longer thaa the I turDe1 the same nigbt very luatb intoxlcat

would

ness.

Whuee

plaee

west-
ern

new

cent.
road

house,

robbed

Weis

Frank

New

letter"

Minnie
Dale,

morrow.

visile

ed and keot up the debauch until Saturday
merniog when he terminated tie life. He
had, on previous occasions, threatened to
end his existence by suicide and oa Satur-
day morning the lady with whoa he board-
ed, noticed him with the Paris greeo and at
once gave the alarm. He had. however, taken
a large quantity of the poison and although
medical aid was at onc summoned he conld
not be relieved. He was conscious up until
a short time before his death and admitted
taking the poison with the intention of ced-
ing bin lire. He was about fifty-fiv- e years
of age, had resided In Eeoaburg for about
twenty-fiv- e years, prior to which he lived
In the State of New York, and daring the
war served In the 14th Brooklyn regiment.
He was married about eighteen years ago to
Miss Abo Howell of Cambria township, who
preceded hitn to the tomb about a year ago.
He leaves no children to niouru bis untime-
ly end.
Klder lluzard'i Ltal and Bsttory

"Beatrice," by the wierd author of ' She."
begins exclusively In next Sooday'a Issue of
the Pittsburg Dispatch, which also gives a
new cents of letters by Bill Nye, funnier
than ever. Mrs. Partington and ber son Ike
take a trip abroad; an entailment of their
diary will also appear each Sunday, togeth- -

Itb many other good things which make
r"cu '""u or i in ooo over the combined tne VmpaUi a great new-pape- r. What

of tbe old companies. The j better !few Year'e Gift than a subeeriptioa

I

to tbe

igoo.

to Its Sunday issue? The cost Is only (2.50
a year.

AtteBtfaae at Indiana Xsrmil.
Tte attendance at Indiana nor-

mal (s larger at present than at any pre-
vious fall term. The winter term opens
Dec. 39. Tbe spring term opens March 31.Special classes will be organized daring
term for those who cannot come at theopening of terra. 1'ersoos desiring Infor-
mation would do wm to correspond early
With the principal, . X. Snyder.

HIIRIaCF. LICKia&Kai l"t!l'El.
The following marriage licenses were

iseued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
ror two weeks ending Wednesday, Jaa. 1,
lfcWJ :

Win. V Lowell and ta E. Sotmlttle. Ka4e
Uiwnihlu

24arliB ". aiuUittlsrn and Satan C. KdMell,
KemJe townnbtp.

Wm. (.'bust. Jr., Jvtanstown and Mary Straat,
Vl-pe- Yodar townnhlp.

EJward S. Wilt. Jobnu.wn aod Mary A. Urf-Ct- h.

Stor jcreak towcaUlp.
John A.. Blala ar--J Uaoriaaa JohusoD, Jetins- -

I town.
Joseph Kirm-nrt- Miller. Mountain Dale and

sarab M.TruXoli, sbtrley. Pa,
j It. F. Jai-kiic.- asJ ElUa Jane UolrUne, Joboa-- I

town.
KI1 Jarkoa township and tllie

Stutxoian. Taylor tunhlp.
I c Musleuaa. Lilly and Mary Jane Sease,
I V4,bl natoc townabip.
j Edward A. Hrowa. Flndley, Ohio, and Klrlna
) 1 rofar. Ml lv;:l.

c ieorue W. Falnfax and Ida Sutberiacd,
Juhattovo.

Jooatban Kacs and Safah A. Bowora, Jaekton
townahl;.

John H. Wllaun and Catharine Edwards, Por-
tage towr.rhlp.

Martin M. MeDonald. Wllmor and Arabella
("orrnrr, Sammerblll towniblp.

cieorKe y. Kibtx-- t and Emma S. 'loukhenour
Frcnkilo burouxb.

'h trles M. Mitchell and LI nl e Coy, Krankltn
boruugU.

btamftacs Tombrtkt and Mena Kylee, Cam-trl- a

b"ronub.
bsnlei H. Helael and Allies M. Woltord,

Adams tow 3hl.
Jobn Tennant aai Lory Lae. Jubanuwn.
J. P WUnlnifer aad Annie Orrta, Jobnatowa.
DavM S. lai and Mary K. Ulasi, KeaJe

townpblp.
Wm. A. Weaver and Amanda A.Oelsel, Faint

township. Somerset caunly .

Wm. Harriett and Sarah Eilen ilenbberger,
K.chland

Steward M. Clark, Newbunr. Hantlnadoa
county, and Minnie M. Miller. Heads township.

Harry A. ttaneri. Itrobe, Weatmoreland, and
Mlunie KuhaUHb. Wilmore.

J.ilah F. 1 Last Waterford. Junlatta
county, and Minute tostway. Keade township.

J(irpn Kant aa.l Ltixabeth Hlppt. Jonodtown.
lanlel c Murk and Maggie A. Smlli-- r. Ual-llizi- n

torouKb.
rbotnaa L. I'ardy, Creasoa and Bridget

and Kacbael MUbler, Franklin bor-ouv-

L lgarM. Hill and Francis P. Parks. Franklin
borounh.

Wlliiam Uoolerbaacn and Mary ISagle, Oal- -

lltiln townxblp.
Jobn Foster and Nora Yoong, Johnttown,
A. U. Milier. Johottown and Efla M. Beard,

Indiana county.

"Tbrmi t poa I tl e WrltJ
"Thrown Cpon the World." thrllllnR

Eiiatliab melodrama, opened in this city for
a week's engagement. The afternoon per-
formance was given to a large audience but
the evening saw the lttle theatre packed to
the doors and holding the largest receipts
so far tbia season. The piece Is a dramati-
zation of Charles Reade's novel, "It Is nev-
er too late to Mend," and is given with a
wealth of scenic effect, a 'good company
and all the adjuncts of a first-cla- ss produc-
tion. The utar Is Mr. Rutas Scott, who
gives a good piece of work as Tom Sback-f- or

j, and plays the part wltbout the accus-
tomed raut of the melodramatic hero. The
specialties Introduced were of a bright and
i.ovel kind and added greatly to tne success
of Ike play. The stage setting calls for
more than mere mention. The prison
sc-n- e was somHhing out of the gea,
etal run. and the Australian but. with theeape of ths two men in a boat under the
liht of the blazing cabin, brought the audi-
ence to its feet with txeitement. The piece
seems destined for a week of very large bus-iaee- s,

as It is replete with startling situa-
tion. Is well mounted, has plenty of the
humorous about It aod few dull spots.
Un'tun IItoI'I

Thrown Uion Use World" will appear
at ttie Opera Il. u,e, this place, next Satur-
day evc-Li- Tickets for bale at Jama'
Drug Sure.

A Sew Cowl Vela Opened.
Joseph Van Ormer.of Cambria eounty.

was In the city yesterday (Tuesday) aud
reports the finding of a new coal vein at ,

Van Orraar station, half a mile above Palleo
Timber. Tbia new find is a matter of great I

Interest to pen pie inhabiting that vast area j

of coal territory in Cambria coouty. and also !

to Darties lu Efcenshurg, wh have money
invested In that section. Mr. VanOriner
has already leased his coal property to par- - i

ties In Ilollldaysbnrg, wHo propose to com- - j

mence tuioiug s in the nesr fotore. t

Many jears aeoe earch was e..mmehcc--d

for thie vln of coal, which was known to
exUt. according U the geological structure
of the formations in that section of countty.

ciaiam
in developments, but the coal tlcated

was nut found nr the railroad until dis-
covered by Mr. Van Ortner, althonU a ist.

now residing In th's city, opened
the same v-- ln atioui a half mile eastward,
at Saliy vj,,!, away back in the summer of
lXVT.a little n.ore than thirty-tw- o years ago.

lliere
b-- vl It U, geologically. S .me call it the Mil
ler vein, others the Lemon. Dougherty,
Waahannon. ete but tbat la a matter of
small account, whei the coal is o: gHtti
quality, as this esrtatnly Is, there being four

-- et, six Inciea of the clean, clear stuff.
Altoona Timr.

hhirley It em a.
Some of our farmers are ploughing their

corn gronnd.
Miss Cora Barker, of Coal port. Is visiting

Mis LI't Fter.
C. B. Vau Ormer and his lady, from Asli-ville- .

paid our town a flylcc visit ou Tues-
day. 24 b ult.

Uncle Joe Van Ormer is sinking a shaft
for a fuur-fc- ot vein of coal which be in very
confident of .

There will be a teachers' lecal Institute
b!d in Shirley school Louse, January 18.
1890.

Miss Ella Xoel. of Irvona, onr school
teacher, Is doing an excellent work here and
we take pleasure In saying our school was
never in a more flourishing condition than
at the present tir.ie.

J. B. McManamy, the carpenter who fell
from a building eorne time ago and fractur-
ed some of his ribs is getting along nicelv.

nope to see him out again in a few daye.

Miner, or Mountain Dale, and Mies Mertie
Troe!l,of Shirley, were married at the home
of the bride's parents. Key. Kteider, of Bell-woo- d,

officiating. The couple Fast
Line for of the eastern cities.

OxrsiE.

loaiitule.
The teacliers of and snrround-in- g

hold an Institute at St.
Aoedti'.ine oo Saturday, January 11th, coin
mettring at 9 o'clock.

Program: A Month's Work In Drawing,
W. I,. Brhe. What Ditectors can do. W. L.
Carl. Drills for Children. Alice Wharton.
Singing In School, Kuel Somervlile. Prompt
ness. Katie Dunegau. Habits. Ida Grimes.
--Number Work--. Agatha Wharton. Perse,
Terence. Miss RenoMa Manner Utrn..

o. Duuegan. Points for Teachers, J.
Foley. Notes Maud Bebe. Select Read- -
ing, Stella Dunegan, Minnie iTory and Will j

Carl. Music by tbe Institute.
Teacher are requested to bring their

tinging books.

W y 4'onllaae.
The cse of iiritating powders, DQfT-- c or
llqnl.l Eiy'e Cream Halm, pleasant of

aDd a sure cure for eat an h and
cold in rad, he bad for 50c. Is easi
ly applied luto the ncrns, Is safe and

Kehavol Report.
report of Bethel reboot Xo. or Black-lic- k

towaship Attendance. 3W; average at-

tendance, 35; percentaee of attendance, .

Those who were perfect In attendance:
Montell Davis, McClure Rowland. Edward
Berkey. Everett Davis. Mellvin Rowland.
Jesse Forguson, Bertie Maban, Dwlght
Berkey, Allan Rowland, Usrvey Rowland,
Harvey Marian. Cleveland Marian, Willie
Berkey, Charley Rowland. John McCormick,
Merton Davis, Jr.bnny Fergusen. EfHeWag-tie- r.

Alma Rowland, Winnie Davis. Dora
Wagner, Bertha Ferguson. Cora Maban.
Gertie Ferguson. Leoteu L.t kiMa.it, teach-
er.

iii:i.
1 HOM AS- - Died at lr home In Alle-

gheny township on Thursday, December
L'oth. 188-J-

, Mrs. Margaret, wife of Michael
Tborua-- , a Bed about S7 years.

HOrcK. Died at hf-- r home in Derry.
Westmoreland county. Pa., from typhoid
fever, on Friday, December 2o 1889, Mrs.
Mary A., wife ct John Houck, aged 33
years.

The deceased was born In Barr towoship,
Cambria county, and was a daughter of
Jacob and Margaret Crook of tbat township,
and a sieUr ot Henry Crook of the same
township. George Crook of Cambria town-
ship, Frank Crook of Eoensbutg L'.zzie
E., wife of Emmet Mulvehll of Euensburg.
Mrs. Houck was a devoted and loving wife
and akirjd mother and her tusbaDa has the
sympathy of all in his great bereavement.
Her remains were Interred in the Catholic
cemetery at JZerry or, the 2rtih of December,
followed to their lat testing place by a
larire number of sympathizing relatives and
fr leads. Carrolitowu .Veu--j oleasa copy.

Boeklem-- a Arnica Halve.
The Beet Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, bait Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all bkiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Tiles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfc-e-t satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
bold at the drug store of E. James, E bens-bur- g,

and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

r f ROYAL KSJI J J

Aa

A fc w"

lffrn

5 rz

Absolutely Pure.
Tne powner aever variei. a marvel ef rnrltT,ItreoKtb and wbolewmeoM. Mure

tban the ordinary kinda. and ranaot be sold Incompetition with the maltitnde r.f the low testhurt weiicht, alum or pborpnate powdar. old
oniy in Kuril UiiUtf 1'uwntal'aWHISt..NiwYon.

L "a aAr..-ni- if ann lr acres srinad In
a. nummerhill
Fresh property.

Jan. 3, WM. lu

ed making

economical

1WS

t..wo,-lo-. known as the Alex
Inquire ot

THOMAS CIKIFFTTH.
LLenahurg, Fa.

7(T1c;e.
Allpan"ora Indebted to the Lnretto Mer-rban-

coui;.ny are bereov notified to call andsettle on ut before the li lair ot October nest, aa
ati.-- r that date the wiM be flared lathefcaadu ul aa i.fflcer for collection.

John f.will.Iore'ti. Se; t. 10. ISi- J.

4 c.rJNTS WANTKn -- Art.ve. Euerirettc Mencan ul. from 10 rJ i.r month reninsl..r eniov thecmMrt of kaowinir that tl eyare lor an old and reiia hie nrm. Ieira-t.!- e

temtorr lu tDwiif and 'ountla can eecaredby Prompt anD'1-rfn- We r-- the stock waifler. Aunr n,
ANKL1V DAVIS fct'd..Jan. n. N urwrj en. Halt itnore. Md.

HOTtL FK KKNT-Tl-- at htelknown the .Mrrrhanfa Hntoi nitn-ai- edat Si uainit. m..ria muoii, '., wlth'elif ht
era!

table
houe

"ii"'i- aujoinin will he rt nteil et. ilh- -
leruia. tie noute Ci.ntnlri ihirir.inn.l.ar tuom, (tore room, ice l.ou-- e a.and all ecrsFry oul lu!liiln(rn. Tbe

HI be route eatlre or In tart t.r.r
tlculars erjSuire ..t be u..r-ril- .r

JAMLS A.. C1IJ.AN. SntEmlt. Pa.

Vr)VIlNlTK ATtK"S MMrEu or
aix.n the eatate 01 ),! Stit-Jo-

late of iearfl.id toiihip. in the county otiBl.rl. dcceu.ed. bavlnv twi to tbeuno-r-ian- notic- - 1. her-t.- y rlrra to ell t.erjn'"'",lr" lu aia estate to mukr Immediate ia- -Inil thriilftr,rf I . Collars J , - . - .. . UIIr ..r, n.iioit aftalnrt tbe same
I

,

I

I

I

j

:

reaurated rri.n r.r.....-- i.
lor seiiiement.

' ,

0

t e

u

1

1
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f w n. ...
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e

J

j

to i -- ...1

Jolin c. st'T-ni--r
J am t. scrn .Aflnjlnlr'tratr of Iiavld button, dectwaedClearneid twp.. Dee. 30. Ik-- y. u

DlSriLLTHlN NOTIC E Notice la hereby
brin of tte LIUv Merchandiseomnanr. 1.1tulte.l. rioinir l.ualn.. . 1 ut.

is eoiua alsodte as to whwt coil r. tlrement from thaflrnf .i. vr-u-h m.

district

5.

'

can

hi me inni-- win t.e carried en ondnrthe '!' name ha, tbe firm will con 1st of Kranclt
j Kradley , Kohert Smith. J'anlel J. Brown and

i ooLuai a. iruuey

Jan, 3.1SO.-- 3t

FKANC11S BK A liLEY,
KOHKKT SMI I'M
lUM r L .1. liKIIWIV.
THOMAS A. HKAULLY.
ADAM SMITH.

j)'"M FOK SALE Tbs
t'onntv will

I ominljloDfr of
ciffer fcr ala at rl.trorrlie In tht House, on .MilMlAY JAN- -

' A K i o. who. one hundred eouuon bundaotaaldcounty of five hundred dollar each, da'ed Janu-ary 1. 1SH0. and maturing January 1, i:oo. Saidtonda to t car Interest a: the rate of 4 per eent.per annum, payable rml anaaally on Jaly ltand January lt of each year at the Trearurer'aoffice of raid county ; are free Iri.m taxation andare redeemanle one year alter their date, at tteoptica ot theCouD'y C oioml dinner, who reservetbe rtubt to reject any er all t.irti. f .r the name.
JOHN CMMPBtXL,
JOHN K1KKY.
.1. C. LLt Yli.

Oommlaaionerii of Cambria County
Attent: It. A. Clerk .

VTK'K. I bave this day purchased tbeproperty of;. J. Iun-an- . ot Fiske.awinna rr.unry. fa . and have lett thtn-n- ln
, C.J. lnincan'K utiarre. and I herehy; torMd aovperson or persons fro n Interfering with said
I prn;rty : Two bnndre.l and ntty thousandwhite t.lne 14 Inr-- sbinK'.es, l.einv a boat ruual
I amounts of No. 1. No. X and No. J. now at my
I mill situate on tbe Kanstead lands: also aboiler, enaina and shinicle mill located on theKanstead lanas In Cambria enntv- -

j team of boraes. . readers, sinale trees, butt
j ehams belor.ninK to said team: also one twohorse Oonkllo wagon; also one Champion mow-- j

lnir machine and one hay rake and camp stare;
. ala 4U pairs of camp hUnaela: also three eows

" ". oreo pria caiyea. and tourUn Tuesday morning, tte 24th Inst . Ells I P'": also thirty tnt of hay. and fifty bushel of

left an
some

Cleat field
will

i

ret

It

2.

aud

and

FK

and

corn: aieo one plow and harrow and all otherfarwlrir Implements: also four t air of bob sleds,and cne Liikkv. The abore enumerated property
la now on my farm and it leit tbere set.i-.- -t to mv
pleasure ami rtroal. JOHN W. BI'CK

Jaa
101S Vine street. U'llllim rt t

8. lrO. St. ' '
VKilCMl NT LIST.

6th Jasranr "S90.
I mtn Iron o. ........ 'ari.tvItMi. .. n . . . . - ".. u r. .gtll. Aeicuet.

; SMinor rs. Thomas.
, t'..ausk. ts. Weniroth.
) Harshnericer ti. llarfMrirer.M'ller'a l.iecntors va. McOladeH'irKonn vs. FianketuSinner M'l'r'K Co ra. PlunkettIn ra pan t Ion and Kofe tlHin. Swllzler,
; I Tin . Kotrtifl.
' .Viller . v. Mock,

"Miller ti. Hucketal.
; Barclay rs. Storey.Kirkpatiirk $. liorutir.In re apal Overseers cf Poor. etc.
I thoe-iiake- r vs. Carroll"'well . (tutvraldllrertors or p.ior v. Thomas

.w.iei ucti.. vs. ;irilel
H. A. SHOEMAKKK. FrotboontarT.Frothoooiary "s Olllcto. ttieushorg. Xec, a3, init.

FA KM FOll SALE
There will difosej or at private sale a farmknows as the William Ivory farm aituatrd inIearhe'd township, one hail mlie l,a c hestI'rlc.s, cooialuio

j 76 ACRES 76
M.rer1e. thlrtj cre of which nr cleared.Dd well miAre1 and the re?t t the land is well

. . . .I ITl lwrn with M.lAnb- a '
plaaaant. and la curing tl, nioet obBtlnate JV1- - ,or ,urt mkTik.1, J!,,;.I ,fd-cas- es.

It fiiveb relief at once. j Si,rinp.f ; ai.

SIMON BROS.'
10 Per Cent. REDUCTION SALE

Christmas and Holiday Goods.
Wc are now ready o the citizens ot Gallifzin and SHrrounding towns the nicest andfinest line of useful Holiday Presents ever brought to the. town, and in order that thestocfc may be disposed of quickly, as well as affording the poore-- t person in (itllilzinor tte county, an to present a dear friend or relsttve with a va:uableChristmas gift witLout denylag themselves rr tti necessary comforts of life, it hasbeen decided apon to retail tl era f at a 10 per cent reduction all 'round. What Ismeant by a 10 per eeat reduction Is that TEN CENTS will be deducUd from everydollar s worh of goods purchased of us from the present up to January 1st. IS'-H-

).

1 hs variety of goods we are bbowing makes it Impossible for anyone to fail finding
what is wanted in the way of an appropriate and useful present. Come and choose,
the gifts you want from the piles tt.nt heap our counters and twelves. Our priceswon t binder yon, for as has been Mated In the foregoing, they are made to suit tbeparae. ht tbe times and suit the eeaon. We have great surprises In variety cf ouralsplay, great surprises in HOLIDAY NOVELTIES. But the greatest of all eurpris.esIs oua-- extraordinary

your optics down and ot

200 dozen Ladles' all linen Scalloped ed HandercliiaM at100 dozen Ladles' Embroidered Liandkercl-iel- at
COO dozen Silk Piush Pbotograoh caes at -60 dozen Fine Hand-paint- ed Neckties at "..
600 pair fine. plush-work- ed Slippers at a
600 pair Ladies' flue dre.ie S.ioes at ..
S00 Men's ail wool Suite at
148 Men's dress Overcoats, G different styles, at....
60 dozen of Men's Seal Fur Caps at
Small Boys' Suits and Overcoats atBig Boys' Suits and Overcoats at
600 dozen Suspendeis. silk woven goods, at
600 Silk Umbrellas, with gold tops, at

00
00

fotniei 15
7'.c.

no!d
$1

M

75

Also, full line of t Sets, Shaving Sets. Musical S-t- s, Smokers' Perfum-mer- y
bets. Ladies' Work Baskets, Dressing Oases. Whiep the finest at.dgrandest selection in ti county. -- Portfolios. Pc ckethoous, Hand-Satchel-

JJolls. Picture Frames. Underwear. tioods. and Blankets.ror first Eveivbofly In Cambria county should aronnd at ourmammoth business stand Chrlstmat morning to our Manta Claus Is six feetin beigtit, and wbose services have been eniraged by Mr. (ius Simon who was in Newrecently for tbat puoose. He will distribute thousands of candles totne little folks who must be sure to call tin the facred morniug.

Your Fare Paid Both Ways by Us
and Goods shipped In hwue free If vour purchases amount to 10 00 or over.Is no guy of ours to induce vou to buy. and itien wriggle out of it. but rulewili be strictly adhered to. If vou will leave small deposit us we will keen thegoods you purchase called for

r.Ntnbllabert 145 O.

JIUION BROT

i Jos. Home & Co.
PEXX AYE. feTORES.

There are
Mail Order Departments
claiming to afford
tbe same advantages
to out of towa Luye rs
that arc afforded by
OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

Ours has proven its claim;
others have not.
None can offer greater advan-
tages; few ai good or as many.

Advantage of
an unlimited stock
of medium and fine

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

Hundreds and hundreds of
styles plain and Dre3s
Goods, from 25c to $4 a yard,
in every weave and color
of the choicest wool fabrics.
Black Dress Silks, 50c to $4
a yard.
Hracade Black Silas. 1 to fr.tO.
The best'-Oulnet- " il
SSllJc ever sold. Worth 1 0 at least.
Just as complete stocks
in all lines of Dry Goods.

Entire stock in tlie
Cloak Department
REDUCED.
Catalogue mailed free
upon request.
Where prices are lower
than the Catalogue quotes,
you get the benefit, invariably,
as if you shopped personally.
Cet the Cloak Catalogue.

JCG

opportauity

fancy

Gallitzin's Only Merchants, Chestnut

. Home & COa's,
C09-C- 21 Tenn Ave.,

PlTTSBCRGn, Pa.

VSSKNEE"S herhj- uiren that John McCor-11- .u

an. 1 V. Md ormlck, his wife, of
Snmoierhill township, t "auihrla lk., t a., leed
ot Tolnntary asslactnent. ferii date the 23r.l
clay 01 K A. Il , 18KB. have ass'tcned to
Jewe II. lMiuotiCl, of the like residence. Id trust
tor the oenrnt of tbe creditors i.r the said John
Mct'uruilck anj I.unnja P. Mci"ortnlok. all tha
esta'e. real and personal, rf thein t ha said John
end luelnda I: Mcc 'ormlck All persona

to tbe said John and I.urln.la I. JlcOi.r-mirk- ,
or either of will male Immediateto the sai l saslanoe. or those bavinclaims or iieu.-an.i- avainst them, or c!thr ofthem, l!l present the same wi'rtout dely.

JES!E 11. llMOM,
Ebenshnrtr. Dee. 13, et - Asstvcee.

TXEC'UTRIX'S NOTICE.
X!i fc.tate ot Ieola Huroou, dccease.1. Let-ters tostanientary lu the estate ol Ltl Kut-Itoo- n.

late ot Alleithcny township, C amrirlacounty, fa., baring been irran'ed to tbe
i s.ms loaahtetl to si.ij exute arehciehy notified to make payment to me atithontdelay, ana those obvIdk na-- es-

tate vlll present them properly auUianiicated
iwi iviMcuicill, hO

MAKV JANE llLTHHiN.
ExacintrJx ol L is Burnooo, det'd.Ashvllle. fa., Dec, 1?. letW.-e- t,

VOT1CE-.-ll Notice Is hereby that the annualelection ot Directors c.r the Protection MutualHr Insurance eumpany ot Cambria county willt held at tbe office or the Secretary on Monday
January 13th lso. helwten the hours ol kt
o'clock a. M. and 'J I'. M. T. W. llfK.theaisburg, Uoc. J, m.-Z- U .sccretarT.

...OP--

Just cast this list 'rye that

mlk.

t

i

i

i

I2'c. each
lrtc. each
37c. each
4ic each

..54s. pair
1 1.4 pair
tn each

I former oricej f 12 each
f?!S each

I price (.0 each
ar.d f 1 ok eatih

fi.rmerly for f 175 each
50. 2.0J. 2. SO. and 300 each

..(i.UO, 2.U, 3.00. 3 ai d 4 00 esch
24e. pair.

tl and 1 08 each
a Sets.

Holder
e French

Dres Table Linens SILKSaept the time. call
see w ho

1 org toys and
an.un.i

your
I uis tbe

a with
nntll

Hlack

k L,iiinla
hy

them,
ayoaent

a,

claims aeaiu.-c- t

i

Live St.

pposm ON AT PITTSBURG
W OrOb SEPT. 4th. CM)SE.S OCT. liftk

AlkMIASIllN 2o CENTS.

HOPPER BROTHERS. CO
Extend to you a hearty invitation when you visit the City to call

and examine our stock of
IiEDKOOll) FdIl)IT!IIE, PIrL0! EnrvDIT'drxE.

CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS,

DINING AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.
BEDDING STOVES AND RANGES.

We furnihh ytTUiii;i that jvitniris to the proper fining of a houce at lower prices than
cmii tie had elst wtiu'e lu the City.

WH ARE NEAR THE EXPOSITION.
Cars from tte IS. A. ) and 1. It. R. leMo! pass our Honrs. Will gladiy n':ve anv infer- -

(uatloo nee- ssary.

Hooper Bros. & Co., 307 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.
PI.KASE MENTK.IN TU1S PAI KU.

Eckern'ocle & Hoppel,
Carrolltown, Fena'a.

Having just returned from the Eastern cities with a full, com-
plete assortment of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
a large stock of Clothing, Overcoats and Gents Eurnishir.g Goods
for Men, Boys and Children, a fine line of Ladies' and Children's
Coats aud Wraps, including a line of Piush goods, and Roots and
Shoes, we claim to lead. Then we have Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets not to be excelled
anywhere. We are prepared to meet the public wants at the very
lowest prices. Wc will not be undersold and always guarantee sat-
isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking you for past
favors we are Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,

DONALD DUFTGX,
EY-- A

NiicFa,

CARROF.LTOWN,

AT YOUR SERVICE
With the best Overccats

Philadelphia for )Jen, Youths
Children. No matter what

kind an Overcoat want
it here, made in our

well-know- n reliable way, at the
lowest prices.

A. Ca Yates fc Co.,
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT sTliEETS.

rillLADKI.PHlA.

inOH KOUriTfifH ROUTE.
I jjredo, Lfiflc Peua or 1 Pa. i TouriMBr...,. ,.ur.. AiY"Aa--

.

linn,.. Cr:.M.! 1 !."" very lor ratci for sale at a l
? . Til AS -- onPn ?aticnj m S. and Canada withlllttkn I ,.,(oi m:nni-tu-c Faniom H.,i sn.m,. ..( i.ttif fin r Mii-vi- fu P TRWHcmn nm a t- av ......

E.
ATroliN .A W,

i;ui rt.h"a
- Oltice lu 'vlvuu.de lo.

IJ

line of
in
and

of you
you will find

1.1

n-i- .t 5l
V.

1 rinrirjaj

ri'liE ri msA!c has the largca circula'.l on--

Advertise in it ar, 1 be L jut.nte.1.

OmNGEBS C'TTJtn no tnf ,
m !w liaaiinvtr hca4 Lim bi , Cu-.-


